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Abstract: The goals of this exploratory study were to determine students’ assessment of portable digital video instruction (using 
the Apple® iPod®) and to compare examination performance among groups of predoctoral dental students who did and did not 
utilize portable digital video instruction as a supplement to a conventional pediatric behavior management lecture. Dental students 
received a one-hour lecture on communication with the parent and child patient as part of their regular sophomore pediatric 
dentistry curriculum. Digital audio and digital video versions of this lecture were made available to all 113 students in the class. 
Eleven student volunteers were loaned portable digital video players (the iPod) containing the lecture for a two-week period. Upon 
completion of the study period, the entire class participated in an anonymous fifteen-minute post-intervention written assessment 
including a thirteen-item examination covering lecture material. Students who had used the iPod to review the digital video lecture 
material favored this medium as a pedagogical instrument and as a group performed significantly better on the examination than 
those who had not reviewed the digital material (p=0.034). In conclusion, portable digital instructional videos may be a useful 
educational methodology to help predoctoral dental students acquire knowledge in pediatric behavior management.
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M
anagement of children in the dental office 
is an intricate balancing act involving the 
triad of child, parent/caregiver, and dentist. 
Good communication skills (both verbal and nonver-
bal) are necessary to provide dental care for children. 
Proper communication ensures that dentists can 
safely deliver treatment to their child patients, comply 
with legal and ethical issues involved with treating 
children, and contribute to a trusting relationship, 
thereby fostering care in the best interests of the child. 
It is, therefore, vital for predoctoral dental students 
to be taught how to successfully communicate with 
children and their caregivers. 
Although some aspects of patient and caregiver 
communication can be intuitive, the ability to engage 
in effective verbal and nonverbal communication 
with children and their caregivers is a skill set that 
must be learned by predoctoral dental students. The 
inherent nature of behavior management, however, 
makes it a difficult task to learn and review using 
traditional educational methodologies. One cannot 
simply read about voice control and be expected to 
use it effectively. Whereas clinical dentistry skills are 
taught by means of lectures and preclinical simula-
tions, communication and behavior management 
skills are typically taught only with lectures. Pred-
octoral dental students are then expected to apply 
these essential skills in the clinical setting without 
previous practice. It is, therefore, incumbent upon 
all concerned to best prepare these students for real-
world interactions.
A dynamic lecture replete with actual, repli-
cable verbal and nonverbal communication scenarios 
is an important first step to teach this skill set. Cog-
nitive research indicates that long-term retention 
of concepts and facts communicated to learners 
in a lecture format requires activities that allow 
students to review and rehearse use of this newly 
acquired information after the initial presentation.1 
Unfortunately, once a typical lecture is over, students 
often have little ability to appropriately review this 
material. For sophomore dental students, it may be 
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several months to more than a year before they have 
opportunities to actually apply the lecture informa-
tion in a patient care situation. The hypothesis tested 
in this pilot study was that supplementing a lecture 
presentation on effective verbal and nonverbal com-
munication with children and their caregivers with 
an easily accessible audio-video recording of a fac-
ulty instructor modeling these techniques may aid 
students’ acquisition of skills in this area.
Videos have been used in health education for 
decades.2 Many studies utilizing videos have focused 
on the substitution of a lecture with a video.2-4 Supple-
mentation of lectures by media such as lecture notes 
with group discussion,5 tapes,6 and more recently 
computer modules7 have also been described. The 
recent introduction of a portable digital video player 
(iPod) provides an educational tool wherein content 
can be provided to students over the Internet with 
relative ease. The mobility of the iPod allows for 
review of downloaded material at a time and location 
convenient for each student. 
The objectives of this study, therefore, were to 
compare examination performance among groups of 
sophomore dental students who did and did not utilize 
portable digital video instruction (the iPod) to supple-
ment a conventional pediatric behavior management 
lecture and to determine student assessment of digital 
video instruction.
Methods
Predoctoral dental students enrolled in a sopho-
more pediatric dentistry didactic course participated 
in our study. A one-hour lecture entitled “Commu-
nication with the Parent and the Child Patient” was 
delivered to these students as a normal part of the 
curriculum. Arrangements were made to have the 
lecture digitally recorded in audio-only and video 
versions. Apple Computer, Inc.’s digital audio/video 
player, the fifth-generation iPod, and its associated 
software program, iTunes®, were used in the study. 
Digital versions of the lecture were made available 
to all the students via download from a secure iTunes 
website. The students were provided with options to 
review the downloaded lecture. They could watch the 
video version on a computer (desktop or laptop) or a 
digital portable player with video capabilities (video 
iPod), listen to the lecture on a computer (desktop 
or laptop) or a portable mp3 player (including iPod), 
or choose not to review the digital material. An an-
nouncement was made at the time of the lecture that 
a written test, based upon the material in this lecture, 
would be administered two weeks later. Students 
were informed that performance on this examina-
tion would not contribute toward their grade in the 
pediatric dentistry didactic course. 
The experimental group was randomly selected 
using the following procedure. Prior to the lecture, 
volunteers were solicited to participate in the ex-
perimental group. The students were informed that, 
in the experimental group, each student would be 
loaned an iPod with video capabilities for a two-week 
period. The students were told that the lecture would 
be preloaded onto the iPods before distribution to 
the students in the experimental group. It was made 
explicit that all students in the experimental group 
were required to watch the video playback of lecture 
during the study period.  Twenty-three students out 
of a total of 113 students volunteered to participate 
in the experimental group. From these twenty-three 
volunteers, eleven were randomly chosen to con-
stitute the experimental group. The experimental 
sample size was arbitrarily determined based upon 
the number of iPods with video capabilities available 
for the experiment. 
Two weeks after the lecture, the post-interven-
tion written test was conducted. The test was of fifteen 
minutes duration and was anonymous in response. 
The test was comprised of three components. The first 
component consisted of four respondent character-
istics. Students were asked to identify their approxi-
mate class rank (top 25 percent; middle 50 percent; 
bottom 25 percent), indicate previous experience 
with dentistry outside of dental school (e.g., worked/ 
assisted in a dental office), and indicate experience 
working with children (e.g., worked in daycare). The 
fourth portion asked students to indicate how they 
interacted with the lecture material: attended lecture, 
listened to the audio version of the lecture on a por-
table mp3 player, listened to the audio version of the 
lecture on the computer (desktop/laptop), watched 
video version of the lecture on video iPod, or watched 
video version of the lecture on the computer (desk-
top/laptop). The second component, the examination, 
consisted of thirteen questions that assessed student 
comprehension of the lecture material pertaining to 
key communication concepts pertinent to pediatric 
behavioral management. These items included five 
short-answer questions, seven bimodal (true/false) 
questions, and one multiple-choice question. One 
of the short-answer questions was linked to a short 
video played at the beginning of the test to depict a 
common dental student/child communication error. 
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The third component consisted of statements that 
evaluated student usage and beliefs regarding digital 
media. Student response was measured on a five-
point scale as follows: strongly agree=5; agree=4; 
neutral=3; disagree=2; strongly disagree=1. 
Data were entered into Microsoft Excel and 
analyzed with SPSS version 11.1.01. This study was 
reviewed and considered exempt by the Health Sci-
ences Institutional Review Board at the University 
of Michigan.
Results
One hundred and eight students out of a total of 
113 participated in the post-intervention test. Eleven 
students reported reviewing the digital video lecture 
material using an iPod; one student listened to the 
digital audio version of the lecture on a portable mp3 
player, four students listened to the digital audio ver-
sion of the lecture directly on the computer, while one 
student watched the digital video lecture material on 
a computer. The remaining ninety-one students had 
not reviewed any of the available digital material.
Given the utilization of the digital media by 
the students during the brief duration of this study, 
only limited data analyses were performed. Despite 
low usage of digital material, students did report a 
preference for digital video material, with a special 
emphasis on videos of clinical procedures (Table 1). 
The number of respondents differs on each statement 
as some survey responses were left blank. Students 
who had used the iPods to review their digital video 
lecture material favored this medium as a pedagogical 
instrument (Table 2). 
On the thirteen-question examination that as-
sessed student comprehension of the lecture material, 
the eleven students who had watched the lecture video 
on iPods performed better (Mean=9.27; standard 
deviation=1.79) than the ninety-one students who 
did not use any digital material to review the lecture 
(Mean=7.87, standard deviation=2.07). A Student’s 
t-Test for independent means showed this difference 
to be statistically significant (p=0.034). The six 
students who reported that they used other digital 
methods of review had a mean score of 7.83 on the 
examination (standard deviation=2.04), which did 
not significantly differ from the mean for students 
who did not review the material. The difference in 
mean examination performance between the eleven 
students in the iPod group and those six students 
who used other digital methods of review was not 
statistically significant (p=.146). No significant dif-
ferences were found within these groups regarding 
class rank, previous experience with dentistry, and 
previous experience with children. 
Discussion
This study explored the use of portable digital 
video instruction in teaching behavior management in 
pediatric dentistry. The novelty of a new technology 
doesn’t necessarily justify its usage.8 The finding that 
students who reviewed the material using the iPod 
performed better on the examination than those that 
had not may suggest the validity of this technology’s 
use in education. But this result is not unexpected. 
The iPod group was essentially exposed to the lecture 
twice, dramatically increasing time on task, so it was 
not a surprise they did better. Other studies have also 
found that students perform significantly better if 
traditional lectures are augmented with additional 
material.9,10 The finding that the difference in mean 
examination scores between the experimental group 
of eleven iPod students and those ninety-one students 
who did not review the material was statistically sig-
nificant was somewhat unexpected, given the small 
sample size of the experimental group. 
Support for the usage of digital dental educa-
tional materials is provided by the majority of the 
students in this study who agreed that they would 
like to have digital video educational materials made 
available, preferably in a portable format. Less than 
7 percent of students said they would watch the VHS 
recording at the library, while 60 percent indicated 
they would download the lecture to an iPod if they 
had one (Table 1). Additional support for the use of 
digital video augmentation of lectures is provided 
by the experimental group of students who used the 
iPods to review their digital video lecture material. 
These students overwhelmingly favored this medium 
as a pedagogical instrument (Table 2). All felt this 
method was more effective than paper notes to re-
view, partially validating the reason this lecture was 
chosen for the pedagogical experiment. Ten of eleven 
students felt the iPod review helped them do better on 
the examination, and ten of eleven felt they picked up 
new information that they had missed the first time. 
The finding that nine out of eleven students felt they 
will communicate better with children and their par-
ents after the review is of particular importance given 
the subject. Communication delivered confidently is 
of utmost importance when dealing with both parents 
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and children. If dental students feel more confident, 
perhaps this level of comfort will positively affect 
their interactions with children and parents.
Given the excitement associated with the adop-
tion of evolving information technology (IT), this 
study provided thought-provoking data with regard 
to IT application in an educational setting. Of the 
ninety-seven students not chosen to participate in the 
experimental group, only six (6.2 percent) reported 
reviewing the digital educational material that had 
been made available during the two-week study 
duration. Several factors might have contributed to 
this low utilization of the provided educational re-
sources. First, the examination was anonymous and 
voluntary. It is possible that if this examination con-
tributed to the students’ grade in the course, greater 
numbers of students might have reviewed the avail-
able digital material. Perhaps the duration of time 
between the lecture and the assessment influenced 
participation: students may not have felt the need 
to review something they had just seen two weeks 
prior. The lighter nature of this lecture in comparison 
to other course content in the challenging second-
year dentistry curriculum, as well as its timing (the 
lecture was given five months prior to students’ first 
clinical pediatric dentistry rotation) might also have 
Table 1. Online video assessment
  N Strongly Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly  
  Disagree    Agree
If I had a video iPod, I would have downloaded  95 13 (13.7%) 10 (10.5%) 15 (15.8%) 38 (40.0%) 19 (20.0%) 
the lecture to it.
I wish all lectures were video recorded and  101 6 (5.9%) 8 (7.9%) 12 (11.9%) 46 (45.5%) 29 (28.7%) 
available online.
If the lecture were only available on a VHS tape  105 55 (52.4%) 31 (29.5%) 12 (11.4%) 7 (6.7%) 0 (0%) 
at the library, I would still go there and check  
out the video.
Video content is most important for basic  102 4 (3.9%) 27 (26.5%) 31 (30.4%) 26 (25.5%) 14 (13.7%) 
science courses.
Video content is most important for diagnosis  103 3 (2.9%) 7 (6.8%) 32 (31.1%) 44 (42.7%) 17 (16.5%) 
and treatment planning (pathology, radiology, etc.).
Video content is most important for technical  104 4 (3.8%) 8 (7.7%) 17 (16.3%) 39 (37.5%) 36 (34.6%) 
dentistry (how-to of cavity preps, crowns, etc.).
Note: N refers to the total number of students responding to each statement. The numbers in each cell refer to the total number 
of students who indicated each response. The percentage (in parentheses) is the percentage of the total number of respondents 
for each statement. 
Table 2. Perceived effectiveness of iPod with video playback
  N Strongly Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly  
  Disagree    Agree
The digital media I used to review this material  11 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 5 (45.5 %) 6 (54.5%) 
was more effective than using paper notes.
I think I did better on this test because I used the  11 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (9.1%) 7 (63.6%) 3 (27.3%) 
digital media to review the material.
I will do better communicating with children and  11 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (18.2%) 6 (54.5%) 3 (27.3%) 
their parents after reviewing the digital material.
I picked up new information during the digital  11 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (9.1%) 8 (72.7%) 2 (18.2%) 
review that I had missed during the lecture.
Note: N refers to the total number of students in the experimental group. The numbers in each cell refer to the total number of 
students who indicated each response. The percentage (in parentheses) is the percentage of the total number of respondents for 
each statement. 
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influenced participation. In a study conducted by 
Brittain et al., review of server logs demonstrated 
that 60 percent of dental students participated in a 
pilot study of online availability of audio files with 
subjects such as biochemistry and histology.11 These 
findings suggest that students may be more likely to 
use electronic educational materials if they perceive 
a pressing need. 
There are a number of limitations to this ex-
ploratory study. Because iPods are relatively expen-
sive, only eleven were available, which led to a low 
number of students in the experimental group. This 
is a clear shortcoming that limits the statistical power 
of the study. Although the experimental and control 
groups did not differ significantly in terms of class 
rank, experience with children, or experience with 
dentistry, the lack of a pre-test to assess students’ 
baseline knowledge is another limitation. Another 
limitation is that the assignment of students to the 
study groups was not a completely random process. 
The subject recruitment strategy was to solicit vol-
unteers who were willing to participate in the study 
and randomly select participants from the volunteers. 
This resulted in eleven students being selected ran-
domly from among twenty-three volunteers out of a 
class of 108. 
The evaluation tool itself is limited: the exami-
nation was evaluated for appropriate content, but no 
other measures of validity were made. And one could 
argue that the use of a written examination to test 
acquisition of verbal and nonverbal communication 
skills could be inappropriate. Efforts were made to 
make the written examination as applicable as pos-
sible, with the inclusion of video and situational-
based communication questions. But for the same 
reasons that written review of this material is insuf-
ficient, written evaluation may also be inappropriate. 
Though statistically significant, it is unknown if the 
experimental group’s higher scores on the examina-
tion will contribute to enhancing the students’ clini-
cal performance. And the fact that the test did not 
contribute to the students’ grade in the course may 
have influenced the students’ level of motivation to 
perform optimally on the examination. 
Further study of this technology is indicated. 
Future studies may expand the number of students 
using digital video (either portable or otherwise), 
expand the subject matter covered, or expand the 
type of video offered (video-recorded lectures vs. 
clinical vignettes, for example). The efficacy of the 
use of digital audio files (audio recordings of lectures 
or podcasts) in dental education has also yet to be 
determined. 
Conclusion
The findings from this exploratory study sug-
gest that portable digital instructional videos may be 
a useful educational methodology to help predoctoral 
dental students acquire knowledge in pediatric be-
havior management. 
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